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Its Money
In a bank that does not guarantee it against loss.

Why Should You?
The United Slates will not deposit a dollar in a

National Bank, 'on any other bank, unless the bank
furnishes a- - bond for twice the amount deposited.

The United States Government can at any time
make an investigation of any National Bank and learn
all about its resources. But still the Government de-

mands a guarantee for its deposits why shouldn't YOU
have protection.

Your deposits in this bank are protected by the
State Guaranty Lawno matter what happens

YOU CAN'T LOME!

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

..ft W G3! I
Just received another large shipment of Rugs
in all sizes. My stock is now complete in all
lines. I cair furnish Rugs from the small 18x36
inch to the large 11-- 3 by 12 foot size, and we
have in stock Wiltons, Axministers, Body
Brussell, Tapistry. Velvet and Wool Fibre.

ROY SATTIEY
Furniture Dealer and licensed Embalmer

(SUCCESSOR TO A. E. ATKINS)

ALL THE PHONES
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Teachen to Hear Great Men

Discuss School Topics

Raroly has such a program been pre-

pared as that which will be offered to
the members of the Nebraska State
Teachers Association, which meets in
Omaha, November 5, 0, and 7. Form-
er programs have been featured by
high class men but this year the exe-

cutive committee has gone itself one
better and secured the best talent ob-

tainable.
The speakers' list includes Dr. Na-

thaniel Butler of Chicago University;
Ron. O. T. Carson, former superin-
tendent of instruction of Ohio; Dr.
.Alexander Meiklejahu, president of
Amherst College; Prof. E. K. Heel rich,
of the University of Missouri; Chan-
cellor Samuel Avery of Nebraska Uni-

versity; Prof. T. 1'. Giddlngs of Minne-
apolis; Dr. A mm Howard Shaw, New
York City presldeut National Woman's
Suffrage Association; aud Miss Kath-erln- e

Blake, New York public schools.
These eminent educators, prominent

iu various lines of educational endeav-
or, will discuss topics vital to the
schools of the United States. With
such an array of talent, the banner at-

tendance In the history of the associa-
tion Is anticipated, although high
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water marks have been set the last
two years, when the meetings were
held in Omaha.

Boards of Education throughout
the state are granting holidays and
leaves of absence to the teachers,
allowing that the Nebraska Associa-
tion is appreciated as one which does
its membership a world of good.

With the application of tho refer-
endum principle the teachers of the
state are taking a keen interest in the
affairs of the organization which char-
acterizes it as one of the livest organ-
izations of teachers in the country.

The Berry Acreages
'In Nebraska there wero 2,7"7 acres

devoted to the growing of strawberries
In 191.1. Doubtless the acreage is much
larger as the estimate does not Include
many of the extremely small patches
but is made up of the acreuges of the
larger commercial ventures Fruit
growers have planted 1,483 acres to
blackberries while 720 acres are in
raspberries. These figures were com-
piled by the state board of agriculture
and are the first tabulations made ou
the borry crops.

Lest you forget iiot wafHes at the
Puritan restaurant. H. Ludlow,
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4 Newspaper That HWes The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50.
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The Case Of
Wm. Galbraith

Perhaps the injustice of law and the
ineillcleney of of our social optimiza-
tion wero never more harshly exhibited
than in the sentence of William Ga-
lbraith at the last term of court. No
censure is implied of Judge Dungau,
who felt obliged to pronounce the sen-

tence. It was only after the maturost,
deliberation and a sympathetic regard
for the prisoner that lie applied tho
severity of the law to tho misconduct
of the uufortunate man before him.
Hud there seemed any escape the
judge would gladly have avoided the
duty enjoined upon him.

Unlbialtli mid another were arrested
feouiothiiig over a year ago for buiglm-isruig- ii

rail ioxd ear They had been
drinking, and learning that there was
some beer iu the car, they either open-
ed the car, or found it open, and
took out some of the beer. The cat-bein-

opened, Oalbraith took nlso
some flour and some other articles of
small value. Had it not been for the,
techuieul bieukiug, of which, it is
probable, the men could not have
been convicted, the offense would have
been petty larceiiy,.,j v

Tfceinen had no montv. They were
tidvteed to nlaad guilty, aud throw
themselves upon the mercy of. the
court, .which had. po wer -- .4o .aeispend
their sentence--' and parole them ton
good behavior. Thf Key. Cole, Mr. Ed.
lOreriug and' others). iuterestcd them- -

selves in their behalf: Thtimen did
fairly well during .their parole. One
of them made good, quit drinking, and
became an industrious and respectable
citizen. Galbraith did himself credit
most of the time. I11b earnings were
paid over to Mr. Overing, who saw
that they went to the support of his
family. ; , I

Once or twice temptation to drink
got the better of him. And be was
subject to peoullar temptations, lie
reported to the court at each term ac-

cording to the terms of bis parole, and
also confessed his short comings, re-
ceiving with good grace a lecture from
the court, a leoture which the court
felt obliged to enforce with threats of
commitment to the penitentiary
should his drunkenness be repeated.

It was repeated, and on the first
day of the last term of court, the poor
fellow jumped his bail. His comrade
was released from farther attendance
upon court, but Galbraith was ordered
to be arrested when found. There
seemed nothing for the court to do
bit to impose the sentence of the law.

Galbraith was thus scut to the peni-
tentiary, because he was too weak to
withstand the temptation to drink.

The whole amount of liquor con-

sumed by him during the year prob-
ably was less than five dollars worth.
Hut it was enough to intoxicate him
on several occasions

His case is simply that of a man too
weak to struggle with tho desire for
alcoholic drinks, too weak to ruu him-
self without help, to manage his own
affairs. He needed a guardian, ono
who would set him at work, keop him
at work, and manage his finances. He
needed the active help and sympathy
of all good people.

It is not to criticise that wo now call
attention to this want of Christian
sympathy, if such sympathy were
lacking. It is rather in the hope that
something may yet bo done. It lies
with the Christian people of this city
to make the stay of Galbraith in the
jail a wholesome, reforming fact in
ills life. Kindly letters once or twice
a week will sulllco to prove to him
that the church people of this vicinity
are rememberiug him with hopeful
interest; that thoy are giving him of
their affection aud care; that they are
surrounding him with their best
wishes. It is in their power to muko
the atmosphere of tho penltentiury an
atmosphcro of healing aud good. Will
they do it?

Mr, and Mrs. Will R. Bailey 'are
spending this week visiting relatives
at Walnut, Iowa.
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Stranger Works
Bunco Game

A young mm, visiting relatives near
Inavale, appeared In this city one day
the latter part of the week and en-

deavored to woi-- a little tlim Ham
game, but it was nipped iu tho bud.
He appeared, narly in the morning, at
one of the local thirst parlors, where
he purchased several "rounds," aud
repealed this performance at regular
intervals until near the noon honr.
At this time, ilndlng that the pro-
prietor had left for lunch, and tho
place In charge of the bartender, lie
told the latter that ho had ordered p.

ease of beer from the former, but had
ehaiuted his mill I ami uould take a
quart of whiskey and tin rest, of his
m iti'-- hack. The liarii'iider, leailzing
tltis was Red Cliuul whero they do not
deal in gold bi ieks, but nil live up to a
high iiioihI stmUlanl, never susi.ected
utiythlug could be wioug, and hh a
consequence complied with his request.

However, ou the return of the pio-priet-

from his noon day meal, he was

told of the transaction, and it im-

mediately Jjec me clear that they had
been ''woiked."

Marshal Christy wa summoned, the
story vfastbld,;lfiin, (Whereupon tie
faithfuls-Marsha- l donned his sledth
like attire, and in a very short- -

space of time located his man .at the
depot, whore he Was waiting for a west
bound 'train. The gentleman o vnjst
taken ihtd4sustodyVifter which Urn
appearea oeiore ?His Horror" and in
order to secure his final 'release was!
compolled to part with considerable
more of the whcre-with-a- ll than would,
have bien necessary had he purchased
outright enough "joy water" to have
lasted him several weeks.

School Board
Holds Meeting

Ked Cloud, Neiik., Oct. 20, 1913.
Board met in special session. Mem-

bers present Storey, Coon, Gilham,
Blackledge, Creighton and Turnure.

Messrs. Teel, Cotting and Mundvy
reported that they had been appointed
as a committee to confer with the
Board aud request the employment of
Prof. Joy as an instructor in Morals
in our High school.

.Upon motiou of Coon and seconded
by Turnure Prof. Joy was employed hk
a teacher of Morals for a period of five
days at a salary of 810.

Chairman, -- of tho Buildings and
Grounds committee reported tbnt Mr.
Cbas. Piatt had submitted two pro-
positions to the Board rolative to a
suitable 0 acre tract for agricultural
purposes ,

1st prosposition: To exchange 5
acres of land located north of tho old
southward school site for the 3 vacant
lots now owned by the district and
11000 cash.

2nd proposition: To sell the same 5
acre tract to the district for 91800 cash.

Moved by Creighton seconded by
Gilham that the Board take an In-

formal ballot on first choice of a ft acre
tract for agricultural purposes.

Ballot resulted as follows; Moore
traot 1, Piatt tract second proposition
5.

Board adjourned.
R. D. Momtz, Secretary.

Hi E. Church AHMUKeneRt
The pastor of tho Methodist church

will disauss tho following topics on
Sunday evenings duringbOctober.

October 20th
"Is Lifo Worth Living?"

Tho evening service is at 7:30 and
tho morning at 11,

J. E, Beta of Kearney is iu the city,
Our dinners advertise themselves, H,

Ludlow. adv
Kev. John J. Buyne wife and child-

ren are Kausas City this week.
Wehatfdle the Mueller celebrated

box candies, also Chase's fancy balk
chocolates. Puritan Restaurant, II.
Ludlow, proprietor.

Farmers' Institute November H-12-1-
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Cut Glass
Costs Money

SURE IT DOCS

I 111 I

and
RED

KA Wvi

Red Cloud, October 21, 1013.

The Board of County Commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment. Mem-

bers all present, viz; W. O. Hoffman,
U.Obimtcde, T. J. Chaplin, Floyd Me-Ca-

and Paul Storey, chairman of
said board.

In the matter of choosing tm arch!,
tect to furnish plans aud speel ilea tlons
for the erection of a new court house
It was moved and seconded the board
proceed to elect said architect by bal-

lot. After balloting several times,
Mr. W. l' Oernandt having received
the majority of said votes cast, it was
moved and seconded that ho be the
unanimous choice of said board. Mo-

tion carried and W. F. Oernandt was
aud Is declared the architect of said
board.

In the matter of tho double assess-
ment of J. F. Uouchln on a real estate
mortgage in the sum of 3350 00 and the
tax on same bolng 916,01 and said tax
having been paid by J. F. Houchin. It
was moved and seconded that the
county treasurer be and is hereby
authorized and instructed to refund
tho said tax of 810.01 to J. F. Houohln
the same being the tax on the double
assessment of said mortgage for tho
year 1913 and also to strike tax on
said mortgage from tax list of 1012
Motion carried.

Ou motiou the following claims
were audited and allowed and the
clerk ordered aud instructed to draw
warrants on their respective funds iu
payment of same:
I2d A mack 8 l! 00

TT Chaplin 215 05

Fred 10 Maurer 3 00

J S Gilham 3 00

Uobt. Damerell , 0 00

KB Fulton 10 75
C K Vaugban 0 75

K MoBrido 3 75

JRUorn 5 SO

S It 01 00

Y 3 II All t lv vl
Robert P floxsey 4 00

WU Hoffman 70 00

JJflfc IWV

NUMBER 4.

And the better it is the more
'it costs just like everything
else.
But cut glass is bought mainly
for its beauty anyway and
you can't get beauty without
paying for it.
But that needn't any
lover of cut glass away from
our store.
To tell you that ours is moder-
ately priced, doesn't explain
anything for you,
To tell you that we have just
opened a new, clean stock does
not let you beauty of
our glass, nor can you appre-
ciate the .beauty of our new
silver deposit ware till you
see it. f,

So we guess you'll justjhave to
drop in and see for yourself,
Will you?

w.6 uusm tremzawHft'i
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E. H. NEWHOUSE
Optometrist Jeweler

CLOUD,

Florancov
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Nebraska 71

Klopp-Bartle- tt H2 80'
Ii Ludlow o SO

H J Maurer 25 00
Floyd McCall 65 00
Q. Ohmstede 13000
Annie Belle Spanogle . . .'. 28 OS

Paul Storey SO 00
University Pub. Co 0 00
HC Wright SOU
James Mcintosh... 43 75

Ou motion board adjourned to No-

vember 11,1013.

District Court
Concluded

State vs Wm. Galbraith. Sentenced
to State Penitentiary for 1 to 5 years
at hard labor. '

John C. Scoles vs Samuel Heaton Jr
Title quieted in defendant.

Elizabeth M. Stoner vs Harvey F,
Stoner. Case taken under advisements

Rosa Jones vs George E. Francis et
al. Plaintiff frfven SO days to flit
amended petition.

U. G. 'Martin vs Louella Proctor et-al- .

Judgment for plaintiff for 1121)0.00,

Decree of foreclosure,
U. O. Martin vs Lizzie A. Sharshell

et al. Judgment 8303. Decree of
foreclosure.

Card ! Thanks
We wish to thank the friends and

neighbors who so kindly gave their
help and sympathy during the death
aud burial of our dear mother and for
tho beautiful floral offerlngn.

Mns. Ida Maiisiiall and Son
Mr. ami Mits. James Ryan,
Mn. and Mas. William RvAfF

Adam Morhart loft this morning for
Lincoln.

RoBert Cooper was an Alliance visit
or tho first of the week. f

A. E. Turner spent Monday in M6"
Cook attending to business matters.

Jjest you forget hot waffles at tk
Puritan restaurant. H, &ud!ow Pro
prietor.

Mrs. Bessie Anderson rsturnad to
her borne In Omaha the first of tbs
the week after a .visit at the 'nous of
hav nothftr. Mrt. rtimlrap '
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